Door Systems Comparison
Brand

Marvin

Integrity from Marvin

Door Type/Name Ultimate Sliding French Door Inswing and Outswing
Species
Energy Star

French Door
Wood
Wood
Energy Star for certain products Energy Star for Low E glass
(dependent on glass type- Low types
E available)

Sliding French Door
Wood
""

Features

The Ultimate Sliding French
Door delivers the elegance of a
French door in a space-saving
sliding version. It features the
traditional lines of a French
door, including extra-wide stiles
and tall bottom rails. An
ergonomically designed handle
is easily cradled in your palm
and a multi-point lock delivers
added security.Now available
with the beautiful traditional
shadow-lines of a raised panel
or the crisp, clean look of a flat
panel.Can meet a Design
Pressure Rating of 40.
Features Tempered, Low E II
with argon insulating glass,
Multi-point locking system with
Satin Taupe handle, Oak liner
on beige Ultrex® sill,
All wood Brick Mould Casing
(wood units),4 9/16" (116 mm)
jambs, Bare wood interior, Vinyl
Drip Cap and nailing fin (clad
units)

Warranty

20 Year Insulating Glass
""
""
Limited Warranty
http://www.marvin.com/default.a http://www.integritywindows.co http://www.integritywindows.com/?
spx?page=Sliding_French
m/?page=Inswing_French
page=Sliding_French.exterior

Website

Durable low-maintenance
pultruded fiberglass, 8 times
stronger than vinyl, Expands
and contracts 833% less than
vinyl, Non-conductive and noncorrosive
Patented finishing process
yields a finish 3 times thicker
than competitive finishes to
resist scratching and marring,
while 5 times the UV resistance
protects against the fading,
chalking, streaking and
cracking common to vinyl
windows

Durable low-maintenance
pultruded fiberglass, 8 times
stronger than vinyl, Expands and
contracts 833% less than vinyl,
Non-conductive and non-corrosive
Top-hung sliding screen with a
durable extruded aluminum
surround slides easily, free of dirt
and debris, and comes standard in
your selected exterior finish choice
of Stone White, Pebble Gray,
Cashmere, Bronze or Evergreen.
Patented finishing process yields a
finish 3 times thicker than
competitive finishes to resist
scratching and marring, while 5
times the UV resistance protects
against the fading, chalking,
streaking and cracking common to
vinyl windows.

